[Double-blind comparative study of Bi-Profenid tablets and Profenid capsules in inflammatory rheumatism].
The effectiveness of Bi-Profenid tablets and Profenid capsules was studied comparatively in patients with inflammatory joint disease. 43 patients with rheumatoid arthritis or various chronic inflammatory joint diseases were given 300 mg of Bi-Profenid in 2 daily oral doses and 300 mg of Profenid in 3 daily oral doses, for two consecutive 7 day periods. This double blind cross-over study was carried out in two rheumatology centers. Effectiveness of the two forms of ketoprofen on morning stiffness and pain scale was found to be comparable. However, patients more often preferred Bi-Profenid (15 cases) to Profenid (10 cases); 12 patients reported no difference. Tolerance was excellent in 92.7% of cases under Profenid capsules and in 94.8% of cases under Bi-Profenid tablets.